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ASSIGNMENTOF PORTIONOF LEASENO. 9421
and

AMENDMENTNO. 5 TO LEASENO. 9427
(PARCF.L 288 - MARINA DEL REY)

and

AMENDMENTNO. 4 TO LEASENO. 5491
.( PARCEL30 - MARINADELREY)

THIS ASSIGNMENTANDAMENDMENTTO LEASESmade and entered

into this ,••.:2 ~1:1'--' daY' of (fit~1<~~i./~~,1972.:7I ....
BY ANDBETWEEN I . COUNTYOF LOSANGELES.hereina1'ter

! referred to as "County. II

AND IMMOBILIAHECALIFORNIA.INC. here-
inafter referred to as ltlmmobll1are"
or sometimes re1'erred to as "Assignor."

AND DELHEYYACH'l'CLUB, hereinafter
referred to as "Del ReY'ltor some-
times referred to aa "Assignee'!

WIT N E SSE T H:

WHEREAS, the County and the predecefHWr'l:l 1n Interel:lt of

Immobil1are entered into a Lease on May 14, 1965. designated as

Lease No. (hereinafter referred to as "LeBBeNo. 9427"), under

the terms of which County leased certain premises now commonly known

as paroel 283, which premlaes now consist of a total of 962,337
square feet and are situated in the Marina del Rey Small Craft Harbor,

county of Loa Angel.ea, state of California, and are more particularly

and legally described 1n Exhibit "A" attached to Amendment No.4 of'

said Leaee No. 9427; and

WHEREAS, Del Hey and County entered into a lease on Marah 27,
1962. designated as Lea~e No. 5491 (hereinafter referred to aB

:lLease No. 5491n) under the terms of which County leased certain

premises ccmmonly known as Parcel 30, which premises consist of a

total of 352,503 square feet and are situated in the Marina'del Rey
Small Craft Harbor, County of Los Angeles, state of California, and

which are more particularly anf! legally described in Exhibit "An

attached to said Lease No. 549~; and
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WHEREAS, Del Rey and Immobil1are have entered into a certain

written Agreement dated January 13, 1972, wherein, in exchange for
certain promises, covenants, and other consideration set forth therein,
Immob111are agreed to execute an asdgnment of a certain portion of its
leasehold estate created pura·uant to ~he aforementioned Lease No. 9427,
which portion to be assigned to Del Rey consists ot 130,053 square feet
of water area and 13,06S,square feet of land area which is identified
as Parcel 280 and :la more speCifically and legally described in Exhibit
!IA"attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference (hereinafter
sometimes referred to as the "assigned portion"); and

WHEREAS, County agrees to consent to said assignment pursuant
to the provisions of Section 22 of Lease No. 5491 without such consent
being construed in any manner aa approving the terms and conditions of
that aforementioned certain written Agreement dated January 13, 1972,
between Del Rey and Immobllia.re, nor in any other matter causing County
to become a party to said Agree"mentj and

WHEREAS, Del Rey.agrees to assume all rights. duties, and other
obligations of Immobil1are under Lease No. 9427 as to said Ilc:nmlgned
portion" and otherwise hereafter to accept and treat said "assigned·
portion" as part of its own aforementioned leasehold estate commonly
known as Parcel 30 created and covered by Lease No. 5491; and

WHEREAS, in order that the administrative procedures of county
and Del Rey be simplified, it is in the best interest of the parties
that said "aaef.gned portion" of Immobiliare' s leasehold ,assigned to
Del Rey be fully combined and integrated with Del Rey's leasehold
of Parcel 30 created and covered by said Lease No. 5491; and

WHEREAS, the basic terms and conditions of Lease Nos. 5491
and 9427 applicable to said "assigned portionH are essentially the
same, and to the extent the terms and conditions of said Leases vary
from each other, it is the unClerstandlng and intent of the (8 :rties
hereto that Del Rey will accept ~md comply with those terms and condi-
tions least favorable to Del Rey and most favorable to County; and
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""hEREM:'>, in order t.ha t Lease N0B. and reflect said

be combined 1tJith

Del IS leasehold estate known as Parcel it is necessary that
existing Lease Nos. and be appr-epr-La te amended in several
respects; and

Wr~REAS. as a result of said and Amendment to Leases,
the s hereto desire to Parcel 30 as Parcel and
to redesignate Parcel as Parcel and otherwise to amend the
effective de of said lJ"n,,., IS; and

h'HEREAS, it is in the best interest of and of Del Rey
and Immobl11are that said and Amendment to Leases be executed
in order that both Del Rey and Immobiliare be permitted to develop
their parcels.

in consideration of the mutual covenants, condi-
tions and contained herein, the parties and each of them do agree
as 1'0110\,.5;

1. Immo-
billare does , convey, and set over unto
Del all of their , title, and interest in that of' the
aforementioned leasehold estate created and covered Lease No.
dated ti\ay made and entered into between the as Lessor
and the predecessors in interest of Immobiliare, as Lessee, and rela
to those certain leased Bes situated in the Marina del Rey Small
Craft of State of California, herein referred
to as Parcel of said leasehold refers
to and other\'lise to that certain ion of' Parcel containing

square feet of land area and 130, square feet of water area
which is identified as Parcel 25c and is lly described in Exhibit l'A11

attached hereto and herein reference.
Ac Del Rey, in consideration of the

above <:;""""'0","'''',,.,,, the terms and conditions of that certain \tJritten
entered into Del and Immobil1are referred to

hereinabove and dated } as well as the written consent
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of County set forth hereinbelow~ does hereby accept the foregoing
assignment of that portion of Immobil1are's aforementioned leasehold
estate which lIassigned portion" comprises that certain aforementioned
143,118 square foot portion of the leasehold estate created under the
terms and conditions of said Lease No. 9421, and which portion is
specifically and lega 11y deseri bed in' Exhi b1t tlA II attached hereto and
incorporated herein by re:t.'erence;and, by accepting said assignment,
Del Rey does hereby assume and agree to perform all of the terms, cove-
na.nts, and conditions of said Lease No. 9427 and all amendments thereto
as may be applicable to said tlassigned portiontl as fully as tnoug1;),Del
Rey were originally named in said Lease as Lessee of said "assigned
portion."

3. Consent to Assignment: County, as Lessor undf!r that ce~tain
Lease No. 9427, does hereby consent to the assignment of the "assigned
portiontl of said leasehold from Immobiliare to Del Rey, and agrees that
upon the effective date of this assignment specified hereinbelow, that
Immobiliare shall be relieved of any and all obligations under said
Lease No. 9427 as to that certain portion herein assigned to Del ReYI
it Heing understood and agreed that said consent is subject to the
following expressed conditions:

(a.) This Consent to Assignment shall be null and void
and of no force and effect until and unless the assignment
above referred to is complete and irrevocable in all respects
and all transactions related to said assignment nave been
completed and any escrow opened to accomplish said assignment
has been closed.

(0) It is understood ~nd agreed that County, 1n hereby
giving ita ccnsene to said assignment, 1n no way or manner
accepts, approves, or consents .to the· terms and
conditions of that certain written Agreement dated January 13,
1972, between Del Rey and Immobil1are wherein the parties
thereto agreed to execute said al3algnment, and 1.t ia further
understood that any defaUlt, or other termination
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of said assignment after once becomes complete and irrevocable
1n all respects shall in no manner effect· said assignment nor
in any other manner alter or modify the nature and extent. of'

the rights, duties. and obligations of the pa.rtles created
thereby.

(e) It is additionally expressly understood and agreed
that no further asstgnment of said Lease No. 9427, nor any
portion thereof, shall be made Without the written consent of
County having first been obtained thereto 1n accordance with
the provisions of Section 22 of said Lease.
B. AMENDMENT 'l'() LEASE NO. 9427 (PARCEL 283)

Lease No. 9427 is hereby alllendedso as to refer only to that
leasehold estate previously commonly known as Parcel 28~.Marina ~el
Rey Small Craft Harbor,C'ounty of Los Angeles, State of California,
less that 143.118 square foot portion hereinabove assigned by Immobil1are
to Del Hey. The prOVisions of said Lease No. 9421, as specifically
amended hereinafter, shall continue to be fully applicable to said
redesignated Parcel 28T. Said Lease No. 9427 is hereby amended as
folXows:

1. The resulting leasehold estate shall consist of 317,305

square feet of land area and 441,914 square feet·of water area for a
total of 819,219 square f'~et,and is legally described in EXhlb1tllB"

attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference, and shall hence-
forth be known and designated as Parcel 28T.

2. Section 7 (security Deposit) of'said Lease is hereby deleted
and the follOWing substituted therefor:

"County hereby acknowledges receipt from lessee at'

the sum of EIGHTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS ($18,000.00). Thi a
sum, which is an amount equal to apprOXimately three (3)
months I minimum bid rental, shall be reta.lned by County as
a security deposit to eever del1nquent rent and any other
financial obligations of the lessee under \his lease, and
shall be so applied at the 'discretion of County.
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"In the event all or any part of said Bum so deposited

is applied against any rent or other financial obligations
of lessee due and unpaid, the lessee shall immediately
reimburse the County an amount equal to that portion of
the security deposit applied by County 80 that at all times
during the lHeof this lease aaid full secu.ritydepoai t
shall be maintained with County. Failur~ to maintain the
full amount of security deposit shall constitute an event
of default as provided for in Section 21. Upon forfeiture
or termination of this lease, any portion of said deposit.
due the lessee shall be returned.

HAt any time subsequent to the first three (:3) years
of the term of thi.slease, lessee may, with appr~val of
Director, substitute for ssid cash security deposit a
corporate surety bond issued by Ii surety company licensed
to transact business in the state of California, or such
other bond or written undertaking satisfactory to Director,
in an amount equal to said depoait.u
3. Section 12 (Square Foot Rental) of said lease, is hereby

deleted and the following substituted therefor:
"The annual pental for the whole of'the demised premises

shall be SEVENTY-THREE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED SEVENTEEN AND
65/100 ($13, .65).

"Lessee shall pay to County said rental in twelve
{12} equal monthly installments. Said installments
shall be due and payable in advance on the first day
of each calendar menth.u
C. COMBINATION OF ASSIGNED PORTION OF LEASE NO. 9421

(PARCEL 288) WITH LEASE NO. 5491 (PARCEL 30) AN»

AMENDMENT TO LEASE NO. 5491
1. 1nao1."araa Lease No. 9427 or any amendments thereto, as

well as all covenants, promises, terms and conditions contained therein,
~.
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are applicable to said lIassigned portion,1l said provisions of'Lease
No. 9427 applicable to said "a~61gned por'tlQu" are hereby combined
and otherwise In.tegrated with that aforementioned Lease No. 5481,
which latter lease created, covers,. and is otherwise applicable to
those certain demised premises knowp as Parcel 30, Marina del Rey
Small CI'aft Harbor, County of' Loa Angeles, State ,of'California. lnso-
f'ar as the teI'ms and condltions of' Lease No. 9Al.27 applicable to said
Ilasaigned portionll which are essentially the same as the terms and
conditions of Lease No. 5491, the terms and conditions of the former
aI'e hereby extinguished and superseded. Insofar as the terms and con-
ditions of the Leases hereby combined are not identical or are other-
wise at variance with each other, the amendments to Lease No. 5491 Bet
forth hereinbelow are intended to provide foI" the fUli combination of
said Leases and shall therefore be effective and apply to the entire
leasehold estate hereby created, thereby superseding and extinguiah:1ng
any remaining portions of that Lease No. 9427 assigned from Illtmohlliare
to Del Rey.

2. Lease No. and amendments thereto relating to and other-
wise applicable to Parcel 30, Marina del Rey Small Craft Harbor are
hereby amended as follows:

The leasehold ahall consist of 149,014 square feet of land area
and 346,607 square feet of water area for a total of 495,621 square
feet and is legally descrlbed in Exhibit "e" attached hereto and
incorporated herein by reference, and shall henceforth be known and
designated as Parcel 30R, Marina del Rey.

3. Section 7 (Security Deposit) of said Lease is hereby
deleted and the follOWing substituted therefor:

"County hereby acknowledges receipt from lessee of
the sum of EIGHT THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED TWENTY-TWO AND
83/100 DOLLARS ($8, .83). This sum, which is an
amount equal to approximately three (3) months'
minimum bid rental, be retained by County
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as a security depoeit to cover delinquent rent and
any other financial obligations 01' the lessee under
this lea.se,and shall be so applied at the discretion
of County.

"In the event all or any part of said sum so
deposited is applied against any rent or other finan-
cial obligations of lessee due and unpaid. the les-
see shall immediately reimburse the County an amount
equal to that portion of the security deposit applied.
by County so that at all times during the life of this
lease said full security deposit shall be maintained
with County. Failure to maintain fue full amount of
security deposit ahall constitute an event of default
aa prOVided for in Section 21. Upon forfeiture or
termination of this lease, any portion of said deposit
due the lessee shall be returned.

"At any time subsequent to the first three (3)
years of the term of this lease. lessee may. with approval
of Director. substitute for said cash security deposit
a corporate aurety bond issued by a surety company
licensed to transact business in the State of California.
or such other bond or written undertaking satisfactory to
Director'. in an amount equal to said deposit."
4. Section 12 (Square Rental) of said lease is hereby

deleted and the following substituted therefor:
uThe annua'lsquare foot rental for the whole of the

demised premises' shall be:
"(a) Seven and 6/10 cents ($0.076) 'per square foot

of land as to 135,949 square feet;
neb) Six and 1/10 cents "0.061) per square foot

of water as to 216,554 square feet;
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"(0) Eleven cents ($0.11) pel" aqu.8l"C

foot of land as to 13,065 square feet;
II(d) Six and 699/1000 cents ($0.06699) per

square foot of water'are~ as to 130,050 square
feet.

"The total annual rental for the entire
leasehold premises shall be THIRTY~THREE THOUSAND
SIX HUNDREDNINETY-ONEAND32/100 ($33,691.32).

"Lessee shall pay to County said rental in
twelve (12) equal monthly installments. Said
installments 6hall be due and payable in advance
on the first day of each calendar month." .

5. Any and all other terms, conditions. and covenants set
forth in said Lease No. 5491 and a.11amendments thereto not super-
seded or altered hereinabove, and specifically inclucUng but not
limited to the provisions of Section 3 (Purpose or Use of Property),
Section 5 (Plans and Specifications for Required Construction),
Section 6 (ReqUired Construction Schedule), Section 11 (Gross
Receipts), and Section 13 (Percentage Rentals) are hereby reaffirmed
in their entirety, and it 1s understood and agreed that all such
other terms, conditions, and covenants set forth 1n said Lease and
amendments thereto except as expressly otherwise amended herein are
to be deemed fully applicable to the whole of the combined premises
herein redesignated Parcel 30R.

D. The effective date of this Assignment and Amendment to
Leases is the first day of the month following execution of this
document by the Chairman of the Board of Supervisors, County of .
Los Angeles.



STATE 01"'CALlFOI\'lA
County of Los Angeles

U,' IhlS , A,I)" , before me JAMES S, MIZE, Executive Officer -
Cle' k eli liw Board of SUf"!J'vi,or' "I' the County of Los Angeles SI"t', of California, residing therein. dilly commissiorred and

sworn, personally appeared

WARREll< M. DORN__ ~_"_'~'" __ ,_, _, __ ,knOWll

me to he Cnairman of the l!(Janl of Supervisors of the Counry of Los Angeles ami the per-oIl who executed the within
jmilHllIll~.£O!?n~b!?!e~h~~alfof the County therein named, and acknowledged to me that ",,:\1 County executed the "nne,

IN WlTNESS ¥lHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my officia] seal the day and year
of this certificate first above written,

S, MILE,

Deputy
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF..the COUNTYOF WS ANGELES..by order

of ita Board of Supervisors,. has caused this Consent to Assignment

and Amendment to Leases to be executed on its behalf by the Chairman

of sdd Board and attested by the Executive Officer-Clerk thereof,

and Del Rey and Immobil1are, the other parties hereto, have executed

this Assignment and .Amendment to Lesses, or caused the same to be

<1u11executed, the da1, month, and year first above written.

DEL HEY YACHTCLUB

(C9RPORAIl';E SEAL)

ATTEST:
JAMESS. MIZE, Executi
Of£1cer-Clerk of the
Bo rd of Supervisors

APPROVEDAS TO FORM:

JOHND. MAHARG
county CounGel

By~ ~ e:tip7i//

n
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

:By 0~~.~
Churman, Boai'd 01' Superv1eora

ADOPTED.
BOARD OF SUF'FR','ISOflS

10. 85

~-'/);"'~
JAMCS Mill

lXH:U1m OfHCER
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Exhibit nAn

LEGAL DESCRIPTION

Marina Del Rey
Lease Parcel No. ZeC

Those porti.ons of' Parcels 447, 449 to 453 inclusive,
45$ to 462 inclusive and 911, in the County of Los Angeles,State of'Calif'ornia, as shown on Los Angeles
Assessor's Map No. $8, filed in Book 1, pages 53 to 70 inclu.•
sive, of Assessor's Maps, in the office of the Recorder of
said County, described as a whole as follows:

Beginning at the westerly terminus of a curve concave·tothe northwest, having a radius of'115 f'eat, tangent to the
northerly line of the southerly 6 feet of said Parcel 450 and
tangent to a line parallel with and 1 f'ootwesterly, measured
at ri.ght angles, from the northerly prolongation ot the east-
erly line of said Parcel 452; thence northeasterly along said
curve 180.64 feet to said parallel line; thence North along
said parallel line 112.00 feet to the beginning of a curve
concave to the southwest, having a radius of 115 feet,. tan-gent to said parallel line and tangent to the southerly line
of the northerly 6 feet o·fsaid Parcel 461; thence northwest-erly along said last-mentioned curve 1$0.64 feet to said
southerly li.ne;.thence North at right angles from said south-
erly line 6.00 feet to the southerly line of said Parcel 460;
thence West along the southerly lines of said Parcels 460
and 462 a distance of'162.25 f'eetto the west-erly line of'the
easterly 7$.25 feet of said Parcel 462; thence North along
said westerly line ZOO.OO feet to the northerly line of said
last mentioned parcelj thence East along the northerly lines
of said Parcels 462, 460 and 45$ a distance of 278.25 feetto the northeasterly corner of said Parcel 45$j thence South
along the easterly lines of said Parcels 458 and 459 a dis-
tance of 317.00 feet to the northerly boundary of said Parcel
911 j.thence easterly, southeasterly, southerly, southwesterly
and westerly along the northerly, northeasterly, easterly,
southeasterly and southerly boundaries of'said last mentioned
parcel a distance of lM.50 feet to the northeasterly corner
of said Parcel 452; thence South along the easterly lines of
said Parcels 452 and 453 a distance of 317.00 feet to the
southeasterly corner of said Parcel 453 j. thence West along
the southerly Hnes of said Parcels 453, 451, 449 and 447 adistance of ;372.00 f'eet to the westerly line of'the easterly
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72 feet of said 447; thence North along said last men~
tioned westerly line 200.00 feet to the northerly line of
said last mentioned parcel; thence East along the northerly
lines of said Parcels 447, 449 and 451 a distance of 256.00
feet to a prolonged radial of said first mentioned 115 foot
radius curve at the westerly terminus thereof; thence North
along said prolonged radial 6.00 feet to the point of begin-
ning.

Reserving and,excepting unto the County of Los Angeles
rights of way for sanitary sewers and harbor utility purposes
in and across above described parcel of land which lie withinthe s.outherly 10 feet of said Parcels 450 and 452 and the
northerly 10 feet of said Parcels 459 and 461.

DESCRIPTION APPROVED
APR 7 1972HARVEY T. BRANDT

County Engineer
By.~~eputy
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Exhibit

LEGAL DESCRIPTION

Marina Del Hey
Lease Parcel No. 2BT

Part A:
Those portions of Parcels 425, 427, 429, 431, 433. 435,

hJ7, JIJ$, J~40. 442, 444, 446, 448, 450, 452, 459. 461•. 463.
465. 467. 469, 471, 473. 475. 477. 479, 481. 483. 910 and 911,in the County of Los Angeles. State of CaHfornia, as shown
on Los Angeles County Assessor's Map No. 88, filed in Book 1,
pages 53 to 70 inclusive, of Assessor's Jlmps, in the office
of the Recorder of said County, within the following described
boundaries:

Commencing at the westerly terminus of the southerly line
of said Parcel 425; thence East along said southerly line and
its easterly prolongation 10$.44 feet; thence Nol'th 36.00 feetto a point in a line parallel with and 36 feet northerly, meas-.
urad at right angles. from said easterly prolongation,. said
point being the beginning of a curve concave to the northeast, ,+.

tangent to said parallel line and having a radius of 135 feet.
said point also being the true point of beginning; thence
northwesterly along said curve through a central angle of
6$"'28'21" a distance of 16.1.34 feet; thence North 21")1'39'1 West
tangent to said. curve 87.96 feet to a point, said last mentionedpoint being the beginning of a curve concave to the southeast
and having a radius of 59.5 feet, a radial of said last mentioned
curve to said last mentioned point bears North 77"17 '35" West j
thence northeasterly along said last mentioned curve through.a
central angle of 55°1$'4411 a distance of 57.44 feet to a point.
said last mentioned point being the beginning of a curve concave
to the north, having a central angle of 36"40'5911 and having a
radius of 115 feet. a radial of said last mentioned curve tosaid last mentioned point bears South 1"52'2211 West; thence
easterly along said last mentioned curve 17.27 feet to the north-
easterly boundary of said Parcel i thence South 55°08'23"
East along said northeasterly boundary 3.67 feet to the most
westerly corner of said Parcel 48J j. thence North 34 (> 51'3711 East
along the northwesterly line of said last mentioned Parcel a
distance of ).40 feet to said last mentioned curvej thence
easterly and northeasterly along said last mentioned curve
51.35 feet to the noti'theasterlyterminus.thereofj
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said Parcels 450, 452 and 455 and the northerly 10 feet of said Parcels455, 459 and 461.

Also Reserving and excepting unto the County of Los Angeles a
right of way for sanitary sewer and harbor utility purposes in and
across above described parcel of land, within a strip of land 10 feet
. wide, the easterly line of which :is the easterly line of said Parcel
455, said 10 foot strip of land extends £rom tl~e southerly line Q£
the northerly 10 feet of said last mentioned parcel, southerly to the
northerly line of the sou.therly 10 feet of said last mentioned parcel.

DESCRIPTIONAPPROVED•
APR 1 1972

HARVEYT. BRANDT
County Engineer

By ff~-' nepu~y
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Exhibit "C"

LEGAL DESCRIPTION

Marina Del Rey
Lease Parcel' No. 30R

Those portions of Parcels 1+47.449 to 462 inclusive and 911, in
the County of Los Angeles, State of California, as shown on Los Angeles
County Assessor's Map Mo. gg filed in Book 1, pages 53 to 70 inclusive;
of Assessor's Maps, in the office of the Recorder of said County,
described as a whole as follows:

Beginning at the westerly terminus of a curve concave to the
northwest, having a radius Of 115 feet, tangent to the northerly line .
of the southerly 6 feet of said Parcel 450 and tangent to a line parallelwith and 1 foot westerly, measured at right angles, from the n,ortherly
prolongation of the easterly line of said Parcel 452; thence north-easterly along said curve 180.64 feet to said parallel line; thence
North along said parallel line 112.00 feet to the beginning Of a curve
concave to the southwest, having a radius of 115 feet, tangent to said
parallel line and tangent to the southerly line of the northerly 6
feet of said Parcel 461; thence northwesterly along said last mentiOned
curve 1$0.64 feet to said southerly line; thence North at right angles
from said southerly line 6.00 feet to the southerly line of sa.idParcel460; thence West along the southerly lines of said Parcels 460 and 462
a distance of 162.25 feet to the westerly line of the easterly 78.25
feet of said Parcel 462; thence North along said westerly line 200.00
feet to the northerly line of said last mentioned parcel; thence East
along the northerly lines of said Parcels 462, 1+60,458, 457 and '456
a distance of 753.26 feet to the northeasterly corner of said Parcel456; thence South along the easterly line of said last mentioned parcel
a distance of 754.00 feet to the southeasterly corner of said last
mentioned parcel; thence. West along the southerly lines of said Parcels456, 454, 453, 1+51,1+49,al'Jd,447 a distance of $47.01 feet to the,
westerly line of the easterly 72 feet of said Parcel 447; thence North
along said last mentioned westerly line 200.00 feet to the northerly
line of said last mentioned parcel; thence East along the northerly
lines of said Parcels 447, 449 and 451 a d1.stance of 256.00 feet to
a prolonged rad.ial of said first mentioned 115 foot radius curve at
the westerly terminus thereof; thence North along said radial 6.00
feet to the point of beginning.

Reserving and excepting unto the County of Los Angeles rights of
way for sanitary sewer a.ndharbor utility purposes in and across above
described parcel oJ: land which lie within the southerly 10 f'eet of'
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thence North 55°11'23" East tangent. to said last mentioned
curve 64.64 feet to the beginning of a curve concave to the
south, having a radius of 85 feet tangent to said last men-
tioned course and tangent to a parallel with and 36feet southerly, measured at right angles, from the northerly
line of said Parcel 461; thence easterly along said last men-
tioned curve 51.64 feet to said· last mentioned parallel line;
thence East along Said last mentioned parallel line l09l.2tlfeet to the beginning of a curvetioncave to t.hesouthwest,
having a radius of 85 feet, tangent to said last mentionedparallel line and tangent to a line parallel with and :31 feet
westerly, measured at right angles, from the easterly line of
Said Parcel 459; thence southeasterly along said last mentioned
curve 133.52 feet to said last mentioned parallel line; thence
South along said last mentioned parallel line 112.00 feet to
the beginning of a curve concave to the northwest, having aradius of 135feet, t.angen.tto said last mentioned parallel line
and tangent to said first mentioned parallel lin.e;thence south-
westerly a.long said last mentioned curve 133.52 feet to said
first mentioned para.llel line; thence West along said first men-
tioned parallel line 1140.19 feet to laid true point of cegin-
ning.
Part B:

Those portions of Parcels 425 to 428 inclusive, 430, 432,
434, 436, 439, 441, 443, 445 and 447, as shown on above men-
tioned map, described as a whole as follows:

Beginning at the most northerly corner of said Parcel 425,
said corner being the beginning of a curve concave to the south-
west, having a radius of 78.8$ feet, tangent to the northeast-
erly boundary of said last mentioned parcel and tangent to the
easterly line of the westerly 16 feet of said last mentioned
parcel; thence southeast.erly along said curve;l.13 feet to
.said easterly line; thence South H~oOO'00" East along said east-erly line 106.06 feet to a curve concentric with and 31 feet
southwesterly, measured radially, from the 5 foot radius curve
in the southwesterly and southerly boundaries of above described
Part A; thence southeasterly along said concentric curve 208.60
feet to a prolonged radial of said 135 foot radius curve atthe easterly terminus th.ereof; thence South.along said prolonged
radial 5.00 feet to the northerly line of said Parcel 42g;thence East along the northerly lines of Said Parcels 4213,.430,
432, 436, 439 441, 443, 1+45and 447 a distance of 884.19 feet
to the westerly line of the easterly 72 feet.of said Parcel 447;
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thence South along said westerly line 200.00 feet to the south-
erly line of said last mentioned parcel; thence West along the
southerly lines of said Parcels 447, 445, 443, 441, 439, 436,434, 432, 430, 42$ and 426 a distance of 1135.89 feet to the
southwesterly corner of said Parcel 426; thence North 25"39'10"
East along the northwesterly line of said last mentioned parcel
a distance of 249.20 feet to the most northerly corner of said
last mentioned parcel; thence North 18°00'00" West along the
southwesterly line of said Parcel 425 a distance of 248.44 feet
to the point of beginning.
Part C:

Parcels 462, 464, 466, 46$, 470, 472, 474, 476, 478, 480,4132and 484, as shown on above mentioned map.
Excepting from last described parcel of land the easterly78.25 feet of said Parcel 462.
Reserving and excepting unto the County of Los a

right of way for sanitary sewer and harbor utility purposes in
and across that portion of above described Part B, within a
strip of land 10 feet wide,. lying 5 feet on each side of the
following described 'center line:

Beginning at the intersection of a line parallel with and
33 feet northerly, measured at right angles, from the southerly
line of said Parcel 425 with a line parallel with and 95.4$
feet southwesterly, measured at right angles, from the north-
easterly line of Parcel 395, as shown 011 above mentioned map;
thence North 55<>0812;3" West along said last mentioned parallel
line 300.00 feet.

DESCRIPTION APPROVED
April 27, 1972

HARVEY T. BRANDT
County Engineer

By ~.~. Deputy
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

ss,

On August 14, 1972, before me, t:he under's , a Notary

Public in and for said State, personally appeared MOR'rON J.

BLOOM, known to me to be the President, and IRA S. BARZ ILAY ,
known 1.:0me '1:0 be the Secret,itry of the oo r p.or-acion t:hat:

executed the wi Lhin Instrument, known to me to be t.he persens

who C'xecntpd the w it.h i.n Instrument on behalf of the

therein named, and to me that such
execut,ed tJ1e within instrument pursuant to its

a resolution of its board of directors.
or

WITNESS my sc>a] •
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA
SS.

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

On 11, 1972, before me, the it Public in
and for said State, ROOOLFO E. known to me to be
the Executive Vice ROBERT S. to me to be
the Assistant Secretary of the that executed the within Inatz-ument,
known to me to be the persons who executed the within Ins t r ume nt on behalf the
corporation therein narried , and to me that such executed
the wi thIn irrs t r urnent pursuant to its -Laws or a resolution of its Board of Directors.

WITNESS my hand and official seal.

State.


